STARTERS
1. Soup of the day 1.580kr
with bread and butter
2. Seafood soup 2.100kr
A zesty soup with langoustine lobster tails, tiger shrimps, hot smoked char,
onion and coconut milk
3. Nachos a la Kaffi Krús 1.980kr
Tortilla chips with salsa, sour cream, guacamole, cheese sauce, melted cheese,
and pico de gallo For an additional 430 ISK you can add chicken, ground beef or
bacon to your Nachos
4. Tomato Bruschetta 1.480kr
Served on slices of grilled garlic bread, tomato, onion, basil, parmesan and
green salad For an additional 430 ISK you can add Parma ham
5. Deep fried Farmers brie 1.990kr
Locally produced Brie cheese served with redcurrant jelly, sweet chili sauce and
grilled bread
8. Cheese filled bread sticks 1.750kr
Served with a tomato pizza sauce and garlic sauce

SALAD
10. Chicken Salad a la Kaffi Krús 2.560kr
Mixed green salad, grilled chicken, bacon, cashews, tomato, red onion, parmesan,
garlic sauce, balsamic glaze and garlic bread
11. Confit duck salad 2.760kr
Mixed green salad, duck, pickled red onions, salted peanuts, mustard seeds,
smoked paprika and orange vinaigrette
12. Mexican salad 2.600kr
Mixed green salad, chicken,lime and chili dressing, red onion, tomato, jalapeno,
sour cream, guacamole, feta cheese and tortilla chips
13. Artic char salad 2.590kr
Mixed green salad, hot smoked artic char, feta cheese cream, pickled red onion,
mixed nuts and chili- lime dressing

PASTA
20. Chicken Alfredo 2.740kr
Grilled chicken, mushrooms, garlic, creamy Alfredo sauce and garlic bread
21. Seafood pasta 3.390kr
Tiger shrimps, langoustine lobster tails, hot smoked char, mushrooms, onion and
garlic bread
22. Vegetable lasagne “vegan” 2.950kr
Spicy tomato barley, vegetables severed with a side salad, vegan parmesan
and garlic bread

PIZZAS
50. Margarita 1.990kr

Sauce, cheese and oregano
51. Viva Hawaii 2.290kr
Sauce, cheese, oregano, ham and pineapple
52. Chicken pizza 2.950kr
Sauce, cheese, chicken, bacon, jalapeno, garlic and BBQ
53. Duck Pizza 3.170kr
Sauce, cheese, duck confit, nuts, mushrooms, ruccola, oregano, beijing sauce,
red onion chutney, topped with truffle mayo
54. Diablo 2.490kr
Sauce, cheese, pepperoni, jalapeno and capers
55. Pizza Langoustine 3.220kr
Sauce, cheese, langoustine lobster tails, ruccola and garlic dressing
56. Say cheese 2.950kr
Sauce, cheese, deep fried brie cheese, black pepper cheese, blue cheese, cream
cheese, parmesan and redcurrant jam
57. Selfyssingur 3.450kr
Sauce, beef tenderloin, cheese, fries and béarnaise sauce
58. Parma Ruccola 3.100kr
Sauce, cheese, parma ham, ruccola and parmesan cheese
59. Verona 2.850kr
Sauce, cheese, pepperoni, bacon, mushrooms, cream cheese and oregano
60. Eyjafjallajökull 2.850kr
Sauce, cheese, salsa, beef, nachos, cream cheese, jalapeno and bell pepper
61. Verdure “vegan” 2.750kr
Sauce, cheese, tomato, red onion, olives, bell pepper, garlic, vegan parmesan,
cashews and oregano
62. Garlic bread 1.890kr
Cheese and garlic butter
63. Bandiera 2.880kr
Sauce, cheese, tomato, fresch mozarella and basil oil
64. Vestmannaeyingur 2.200kr
BBQ sauce, cheese, bacon and garlic sauce to dip
65. Ham Calzone 2.550kr
Sauce, cheese, ham, mushrooms and oregano
66. Pepperoni Calzone 2.550kr
Sauce, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni and fresh chili
67. Sausage party 2.800kr
Sauce, cheese, bratwurst, bacon, onion and fresh chili

BURGERS

30. Classic Cheeseburger 2.100kr
Lettuce, tomato, red onions, cheese, and our house sauce
31. The Local 2.480kr
Sautéed mushrooms and onions, lettuce, cheese, tomato, red onion, bacon, and
béarnaise sauce
32. Burger de Kaffi Krús 2.420kr
Sautéed mushrooms and onions, lettuce, tomato, red onions, black pepper cheese,
BBQ and our house special sauce
33. Blue Moon burger 2.420kr
Blue cheese, tomato, red onion,lettuce, mango- jalapeno mayo and guacamole
35. Spicy Chicken burger 2.880kr
Crunchy chicken, mango- coriander sauce, lettuce, tomato, red onion and chili
mayo
36. Tower Burger 2.850kr
Deep fried brie, bacon lettuce, red onion, garlic sauce, and chili mayo
37. Blackened Cajun burger 2.400kr
Bacon, BBQ, cheese, tomato, red onion, lettuce and horseradish mayo

All of our burgers are served with a side of fries
and mayo-ketchup (an Icelandic favorite).
You can choose salad instead of regular fries.
You can choose sweet potato fries instead of regular for 250kr.
Our burgers contain 140gr ground beef.

MAIN COURSES
40. Fish and chips 2.900
Cod fried in Orly, béarnaise sauce, chilimayo,

fresh salad and

fries

41. Catch of the day 3.950kr
Please ask one of our waiters
42. Salted Icelandic cod 3.490kr
Fig and cucumber crust, baby potatoes, vegetables and a butter noisette sauce
43. Lamba shank 4.100kr
Icelandic baby potatoes, root vegetables,red winesauce and gremolata

